Vellum Depth Illusion Card
Materials
Crumb Cake card stock (score @ 3-5/8")
Crumb Cake card stock
Vellum card stock (cut 3)
Whisper White card stock
Chocolate Chip card stock
Cherry Cobbler card stock

Dimensions
8-1/2" x 7-1/4"
8-1/2" x 3-5/8"
5-1/2" x 3-3/8"
5-1/2" x 3-3/8"
1" x 3-5/8"
1/2" x 3-5/8"

Accessories/Tools/Etc.
Stamp Sets: Mosaic Madness, Loving
Thoughts
Stamp Pads: Crumb Cake, Chocolate
Chip, Cherry Cobbler
Big Shot w/Apothecary Accents
Framelits, Modern Mosaic Embossing
Folder, Square Lattice Embossing
Folder

Step-By-Step Directions
1.

Score 8-1/2" x 7-1/4" piece of Crumb Cake card stock in half. This will be the card (8-1/2" x 3-5/8"
card which fits in a regular, business-size envelope).

2.

Front Cover: Using large ornate framelit from Apothecary Accents Framelits and Big Shot, die cut
(punch out) framelit on 8-1/2" (tall) x 3-5/8" (wide) Crumb Cake card stock to around 1/2" below top of
card stock and centered between left and right sides creating window. Slip punched front cover
(punched side at the top) into Modern Mosaic Embossing Folder. Run again through Big Shot. Make
sure to bring top cutting plate just to edge of embossing folder when running through Big Shot. This
will help keep unwanted score lines on front cover. Note: Only top of card to around 2/3 of way down
from the top will be embossed. Leave remaining bottom of the card front un-embossed. Adhere ½" x 35/8" piece of Cherry Cobbler card stock centered in the middle of the 1" x 3-5/8" Chocolate Chip piece
of card stock. Run through Big Shot with Square Lattice Embossing Folder. Then, adhere this piece
right under where the Modern Mosaic Embossing stops. Stamp the word “Imagine” from the Loving
Thoughts with Chocolate Chip ink. Put aside for now.

3.

Preparation of Vellum Pieces: Each of the 3 pieces of vellum card stock will be stamped with a
different color and a different stamp. So, for instance, on one of the pieces, stamp one of the stamp
images from Mosaic Madness stamp set using only Chocolate Chip ink. Stamp randomly around piece.
Then, the next piece, stamp a different stamp image from the Mosaic Madness stamp set using Cherry
Cobbler ink. Again, stamping randomly around piece. Last, change to another stamp image and stamp
the third piece of vellum card stock with Crumb Cake ink. Note: Be a little strategic in stamping each
piece. You don’t want it to be too busy but you want to see each stamp clearly and also have many of
them overlapping. Allow to dry a little because our classic ink takes a little longer to dry on vellum. If
you see that it’s not drying fast enough, turn vellum piece over and blot ink by pressing piece down and
rubbing onto a scrap piece of paper.

4.

Assembly of Front Cover Vellum Window: Lay the 5-1/2" x 3-5/8" piece of White card stock on the
table. Attach the 3 pieces of stamped, vellum card stock one on top of the other making sure that the
White piece of card stock is on the bottom, the Chocolate Chip stamped piece of vellum is second, the
Cherry Cobbler stamped piece of vellum is on top of the Chocolate Chip piece, and then the Crumb
Cake stamped piece of vellum is on top of that. You can adhere them with Snail adhesive using little
bits of adhesive all around the edges of each piece and then stack them on top of each other. Also, make
sure that Snail adhesive is flush to each edge of each pieces. You don’t want to see adhesive through the
window.

5.

Assembly of Card: Bring back the front cover (from Step 2) and turn it over (front side down on the
table). Add little bits of Snail adhesive all around the window area and wherever you think the vellum
stacked pieces will be adhering to. Turn the vellum stacked pieces over (white card stock now on top)
and center it over the window. Add more Snail adhesive all around and attach the front cover to the card
front.

SU Catalog Products Used For Vellum Depth Illusion Card
Item #
Description
Price/Ea.
Page #
128436
Loving Thoughts (wood)
$29.95
106
125845
Loving Thoughts (clear)
$23.95
106
130246
Mosaic Madness (wood)
$26.95
123
130249
Mosaic Madness (clear)
$18.95
123
126975
Crumb Cake Stamp Pad
$5.95
145
120953
Crumb Cake Card Stock
$6.95
145
126979
Chocolate Chip Stamp Pad
$5.95
145
102128
Chocolate Chip Card Stock
$6.95
145
126966
Cherry Cobbler Stamp Pad
$5.95
149
119685
Cherry Cobbler Card Stock
$6.95
149
101856
Vellum Card Stock
$6.50
156
104332
Snail Adhesive
$6.95
174
113439
Big Shot Die Cut Machine
$99.95
184
127003
Apothecary Accents Framelits
$24.95
187
129984
Modern Mosaic Embossing Folder
$7.95
191
119976
Square Lattice Embossing Folder
$7.95
191
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